LYON COUNTY SHERIFF’S OFFICE ACTIVITY REPORT
1. On April 11, 2021 at 8:10pm, Deputy Keith Suits charged Stephanie A. Miles on
a Contempt of Court warrant pertaining to charges related to a pursuit in which
the Court reinstated a bond of $2,500 cash after the original surety was removed.
She remains lodged in the Crittenden County Detention Center.
2. On April 12, 2021 at 7:07pm, Deputy Suits located and arrested Ashton M.
Breaux (30) of Kuttawa pursuant to two bench warrants from Lyon District Court
where Breaux failed to comply with the court’s directive in two separate Hindering
Prosecution and Apprehension cases in which she was previously found guilty of
both. She was charged with two counts of Contempt of Court and lodged in the
Crittenden County Detention Center.
Note: see attached photograph of this offender.

Breaux
3. On April 12, 2021 at 7:55pm, Deputy Keith Suits responded to a single vehicle
non-injury collision approximately 4 miles North of Eddyville on KY 373. The
investigation revealed a 2007 GMC Sierra pickup truck driven by Ian M. Aldridge
(17) of Kuttawa was South on KY 373 when the driver encountered deer in the
roadway. Upon braking, he lost control of the truck and left the roadway before
colliding with a natural gas line valve and fence. The collision resulted in a gas
line rupture and both Lyon County EMS and Eddyville Fire Department
responded until Atmos Energy could control the leak.
4. On April 13, 2021 at 2:10pm, Deputy Sam Adams and KSP Troopers responded
to the area of Hummingbird Lane for a suspicious person complaint. They did
not immediately locate the subject of the original complaint; however, they cited
Karsyn A. Olden (28) of Eddyville for Possession of Marijuana. She was given a
court date to appear in Lyon District Court.
5. On April 13, 2021 at 3:45pm, Deputy Sam Adams and Sheriff Brent White
responded to a single vehicle collision on I-24 at the on-ramp to I-69. Deputy
Adams’ investigation revealed a 2004 Harley Davidson motorcycle driven by
Pamela L. Baker (55) of Princeton was Eastbound on I-24 prior to the collision.
Baker ramped onto I-69 and lost control of her motorcycle before being ejected.

The driver, who was not wearing a helmet, suffered a significant head injury in
additional to multiple injuries including possible broken bones. She was airlifted
by Air Evac to a Nashville, TN hospital for treatment. I-69 Northbound was shut
down while Air Evac removed the patient from the scene. Lyon County EMS, Air
Evac, and Eddyville Fire Department assisted the Sheriff’s Office with this
incident.
6. On April 13, 2021 at 5:47pm, Deputy Sam Adams, Deputy Keith Suits, and
Sheriff Brent White responded to a shots-fired complaint in the area of Perry
Springs Road and KY 730 West. Upon the arrival of Deputy Adams and Sheriff
White, they began searching a wooded area off Perry Springs Road when they
heard a disturbance involving two men. As they approached the area of the
argument, they could see two men near a residence who were actively in a
confrontation.
Both men were detained and found to be in a dispute over an illegal drug
transaction. One of the men had been the person previously shooting a shotgun
and the other man was possessing a handgun during the illegal drug transaction.
The resulting investigation resulted in the seizure of a large bag of suspected
Hydrocodone pills, less than 8 oz. of marijuana, scales, cash, a handgun, 3 other
firearms, drug paraphernalia, additional unknown pills, and a vehicle.
Deputy Dennis Becket and Deputy Joe Witherspoon assisted with the
investigation, in addition to officers from the Eddyville Police Department and
Kentucky State Police. Deputy Suits charged the following two men with
offenses relating to this incident:
A. Ralph E. Ellis (62) of Eddyville was arrested and charged with Trafficking in a
Controlled Substance-1st Degree, 1st Offense (Drug Unspecified / Greater than
10 dose units) – Firearm Enhanced; and Trafficking Marijuana (Less than 8
oz) – Firearm Enhanced; and
B. David S. Cox (37) of Eddyville was arrested and charged with Trafficking in a
Controlled Substance-1st Degree, 2nd Offense (Drug Unspecified / Greater
than 10 dose units) – By Complicity; Trafficking Marijuana (Less than 8 oz) –
By Complicity; Drug Paraphernalia-Buy/Possess; and Possession of a
Firearm by a Convicted Felon.
Note: see attached photographs of these offenders.

Ellis

Cox
Both Cox and Ellis were lodged in the Crittenden County Detention Center. The
investigation is continuing by the Lyon County Sheriff’s Office.
7. On April 14, 2021 at 4:30pm, Deputy Seth P’Pool responded to a two-vehicle
non-injury collision on Paradise Hills Road, near Eddy Creek. The investigation
revealed a 2006 Chrysler van operated by Marilyn J. Reibel (82) of Eddyville was
South on Paradise Hills and a 2005 Lexus passenger car operated by Teresa J.
Robitaille (59) of Dyersburg, TN was North bound when they collided in a sideswipe fashion. Both vehicles sustained damage; however, there were no injuries
reported.
8. On April 14, 2021 at 9:33pm, Deputy Seth P’Pool located and arrested Richard
T. Faulconer (34) of Eddyville at a home on Gregory Road. He was charged with
a Caldwell Circuit Court Bench Warrant for Failure to Appear. Faulconer was
lodged in the Caldwell County Jail.
Note: see attached photograph of this offender.

Faulconer
9. On April 14, 2021 at 10:55pm, Deputy Keith Suits located and arrested Juriha E.
Earnst (27) of Kuttawa at a business in Kuttawa on Days Inn Drive. He was
served with a Lyon Circuit Court Indictment Warrant charging him with Criminal
Abuse of a Child-2nd Degree (Child 12 or Under in Age) and being a Persistent
Felony Offender in the First Degree. He remains lodged in the Crittenden County
Detention Center on a $15,000 cash bond.
Note: see attached photograph of this offender.

Earnst
10. On April 16, 2021 at 7:26am, Sheriff White served a Lyon Circuit Court Bench
Warrant on Bailey J. Hazi (21) of Indiana with a Probation Violation for a Felony
Offense following his extradition back to Kentucky from upstate Indiana. He
remains lodged in the Crittenden County Detention Center.
Note: see attached photograph of this offender.
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